1. Strengths {#sec1}
============

•National Health Policy recognizes the need to improve Regulation and Quality Management of Nursing Education.•Policy also recommends development of leadership skills, Strengthening Human Resource, Governance in public Health System through establishment of robust recruitment, selection, promotion and training posting policies.•Indian Nursing Council Act, 1947 which is approved by the Parliament is available.•Commitment of Govt. of India for strengthening Nursing sector.

2. Weaknesses {#sec2}
=============

•The Nursing organisation at National Level and State Level is weak.•Involvement of Nurses at Policy level at National level and State level is not satisfactory.•Limited financial resources.•Poor lobbying by Nursing professionals.•Recognition by the political system towards Nursing sector is low.•Existing Indian Nursing Council Act, 1947 does not cover about Nurse Practice issues.•Legal empowerment towards Nursing activities in the Healthcare delivery system is weak.•Working condition for Nursing professional in education and service is also weak.•Career pathways for Nursing professional in Education and Practice area is weak.

3. Opportunities {#sec3}
================

•Nurses are the largest Nursing Workforce in the Health Care delivery systems.•The latest National Health Policy 2017 delineate Nursing as priority sector.•India is signatory for activating Sustainable Development Goals. (SDGs)•There is a strong Nursing Education system exist•Uniformity of curriculum for all of Nursing Education Programmes.•Nursing staffing norms are available.

4. Threats {#sec4}
==========

•Expansion of different categories Personnel in the name of Para Medical.•Nurse Practitioner Programme is perceived as a threat by Medical Professionals.•Some of Judicial pronouncements.•Financial Constraints.
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